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In 1S!V the value of our exports was
$11.1.7 per capita. In 1S09 it vas 1S.84

with protection we have expansion.

Thr important diflcrenee between tho
Democratic and Republican parties is
that the former promises and thti latter
porfonns.

Sioux Falls sets the paee for Populis-ti- e

platform making. The Kansas City
tinkers will be compelled to meekly fall
into lino.

RKi'i lil.lCANs are a unit as to their ua.
tional candidate, and their stato platforms
are substantially all alike. It is plainly
a year of complete Republican harmony.

The Ohio Democrats have decided to
bo (food and toddle along in the Bryan
column. Tho Ohio Democrats usually
do this when there is no chance to do
otherwise

It is easy for Democratic platform
writers to get up plank against trusts.
Tho best poiu'.s are already embodied in
platforms adopted at. Republican sta'e
conventions.

The per capita crept up another pen in
April and now stands at f26.59. In tbo
pockets of tho American people is cur-
rency amounting to &2100,0OOI000, and
every dollar as uood as gold.

Kept Di.iCAN" soreheads are so few that
tho Populists can make nothing by their
deal with a squad of stragglers, like
Towne, of Minnesota, who claim the
earth on the strength of half a dozen
votes. '

Thk Philadelphia Timet is having a
whole lot of fun out of a telephone ordi-
nance recently enacted in that city. But
what the public would like to know is
who's the fellow with the interrogation
label ?

Mr. Sulkh announces that, in
caso ho is nominated for the

ho will immediately takotho
stump. This should bo in tha nature of
a warning to a political party possessing
intelligent leadership.

Tiikre is one consensus that Bryan
will bo nominated at Kansas City, and
another, equally as perceptiblo through
out the country, that ho will be beaten
again. The people have evidently adjust-
ed themselves to at least four years more
of Republican prosperity.

It looks now as though Mr. Bryan,
having scooped tho Pops at Sioux Falls,
and tho Middle-of-the-Ro- contingent
at Cincinnati, would get about every
Presidential nomination this yoar but
tl.e right one. That one is reserved for
your William McKinley, and is a winner.

Tnv Democrats appeal for votes be-

cause they say, "Now that the Republi-
cans have enacted sound money legisla-
tion, wo can not change it if wo wanted
to, so you run no danger of voting for a
debased curroney as long as tho Repub-
licans have a majority in the Senate."

Wars several Democrats united in
signing a minority report on the shipping
bill, in which they fayor subsidies and
oppose free tdiips, as the remedy, tho op-

portunity for making a campaign issue oi
tho shipping question slippod Irom tho
grasp of tho Democratic party.

Chicago reports that nine trunk line
railroads will contract, this year, to
spond more than f00,000,0O0 for oxten
sions, terminal improvements and roll
ing stock. The great Republican warri
or, Ooneral Prosperity, is still fighting
for more work for tho wage earner.

The Iowa Democrats, after a stormy
dobato, refused to put tho figures 10 to 1

in their 1900 platform but heartily en
dorso the Chicago platform. The Hawk-ey- e

Democrats either have not tho cour-
age of their convictions or imagine the

' gold Democrats will take silver quinine
in a Chicago capsule.

The balance of trade in favor of the
United Statos during the present Admin
istration has reached the incredible sum
off 1,13,000,000, an amount that passes
the power of comprehension. The bal-

ance of trado in lavor of the United States
during all the Administrations that pre
ceded that of McKinley, from Washing
ton to Cleveland inclusive, was J'l&l.OOO,

000. To put the matter in another way,
the three yearn of the McKinley Aduiin
istration have seen "a trade balance f 1,

100,000,000 greater than was accumulated
during tho century proceeding his in'
auguratinn. The advance agout of pros
perity lias mado good his promises, has
lone ton times inoro than lie promised.

and the tieople who know a good thing
when they see it will he slow to change
sucu a ccuainiy tor doubtful promises.

Ari'oHiiiNo to astory published in the
Philadelphia Xurth American a terrible
stale of affairs exists at tho State Insane
Asylum at North Warren. Several Ex.
chamjen. But according to the best and
absolutely reliablo information obtaina-
ble, outside of a disgustingly senstaional
and utterly unreliable yellow journal,
and according to every patient that has
left tho institution with as much reason
as when he entered, and according to the
word ofevtiry truthful person who has ever
visited the place and tried to inform hirn-el- f,

it is tiio most thoroughly well con-

ducted institution of the kind in the
United States The Warren Asyl-

um lias at its head the best
man for the place that could be found be-
tween tho two oceans, is tho person of
Dr. Curwen. And the scalawag sheet
that would attempt to pull itself up to tlio
piano of rcpectablo journalism i,y out-
rageous falsehood, should be promptly
releirated to that region where all liars
linally bring up.

The Circular Fiend and His Devotees,

Faruiors and others should bear in
mind that there are grades in almost ev
erything as well as in watches aud M

cycles. Quality must bo considered be
fore price.! It should also be borne in
mind that rending cash with order places
thorn at the mercy ol theseller.a stranger.
It reduces one to the business level of the
man who "buys a pig in a poko." In the
event of auy ropairs or extras they have to
be paid for in advance at highest prices if
they can bo obtained at all. As to quali-it- y

ofgoods or implements used by farm-

ers, the goods catalogued aro usually
without makers' name aud are made to
sell at the dealer's price, with a profit.
True, the goods may be, and gonerally
are, warranted, but it is seldom that any
defects are acknowledged, and dissatis-
factions Lave to b.' endured after a long
and probably heated correspondence,

i Then there is the sentimental sideofit :

The foreign dealer has no interest in the
aflairsof tbo community. He owns no
property, pays no taxes, contributes
nothing to tho educational or other local
affairs, neither helps to make a markf t
for any 1 x?al produce. In short, is an
alien bent upon nothing save obtaining
the peoplo's money for more or less in-

ferior goods. Things should be seen be
fore paid for, aud bought from a dealer to
whom you can talk and show dofects if
any. This method will bo more profit-
able and satisfactory than sending money
to persons or firms who send out cata-

logues, or toot their horns through some
pamphlet or circular.

Got Ready to Answer These Questions.

In another column we give tho names
of the persons who havo bcon appointed
to take tho census of Forest county for
1900. Below we print tho questions thoy
will ask of each person. Tho work will
begin on June 1st :

1. Surname, christian name and in
itial.

2. Residence, street and number of
house.

3. Relationship of each member to the
head of the houso.

4. Color or race.
5. Sex.
C. Ago at last birthday.
7. Dav, mouth and year when born.
8. Aro you single, married, widow,

widower or divorced.
9. Number ofyears married.
10. How many children.
11. Number of children living.
12. Sex of these children.
13. Whore were you born. If in tho

United Slates, give state or territory ; it
of foreign birth, give name of tho coun-

try only.
14. Whore was your father ' born.

Your mother. Same conditions of the
foregoing.

15. II of foreigu birth, when did you
oome to the United States.

16. How many years have you resided
in the United States.

17. Have you been naturalized. How
many yeais since you became a citizen.

18. What is your occupation, trade or
profession. (This question applies to
persons 10 years of age or over.)

19. How many months during the
yoar aro you employed.

20. How many months havo you at
tended school,

21. Can you read.
22. Can you write.
21. Give the main facts concerning

your education.
24. Do you own the houso in which

you live.
23. Do you reut tho house in which

you live.
26. If you own the house, is it free

or mortgaged. (Tbo same questions ap-

ply to farmers.)

Stato Teachers' Association Meeting;.

To Teachers, Directors, and Friends of
Education of rcmnsylvania :

I desire to call your especial attention
to the next mectiug of the Pennsylvania
State Teachers' Association, which will
be hold this year in the city of Williams-por- t,

Pa., July 3d to 6th inclusive.
Every enrolled member of this Associ

ation will teceive a copy of tho addresses
and other proceedings not only of the
State Teachors' Association but of the
City, Borough and Township Superin-
tendents' Convention and of the Stato
Directors' Association, thus getting the
very best thought along these different
lines in the Stato.

I appeal to the friends of education in
Pennsylvania to enroll in large numbers.
There are oyer 26,000 teachers in the
State in the public schools alone and
the number of superintendents, teacher.-)- ,

directors and other friends of education
enrolled should not be less than 10,000.

The trip to Williamsport is a pleasant
one, it is an ideal place to meet fine be-

tels, its citizens noted for their hospital-
ity, elegant drives, and (he excursion to
Eaglesmere will be a great attraction.
The program is excel Ion t; turn out i i

large n timbers and show your interest in
the great educational Association of your
State.

If you find it utterly impossible to at-

tend the meeting send your enrollment
fe of $1.00 to Prof. David S. Keck, Treas-
urer, Kutztown, Pa., who will promptly
send you a certificate of membership.

Let me not plead in vain for our dear
old Commonwealth to make this meet-
ing a record-breake- r.

John A. M. Pamsmore,
President.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of tho country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years was
supposed to tie incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies,
and bv constantly tailing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incurabla,
science una proven catarrh to be a con-
stitutional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, inanufoctured by F. J. Cheney A
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is tho only constitu
tional cure on tho market. It is taken
internally in doses irom 10 drops to a
teaspoonlul. It acts directly on the blood
ami mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case it
fails to euro. Send for circulars and tes-

timonials.
F. J. CHENEY A Co., Toledo, O,

Sold by Druggists, 75c,
Ilall'sFamily Pills aro the best.

The Nickel Plate Road

will sell low rate excursion tic kets to
North Manchester, Iud., account annual
meeting of German Baptists (Dunhards)
at one fare for the round trip. Tickets
good on May 2wth to Juno 4th Inclusive,
beyond a radius of 100 miles, and on May
31st to June Nth within a radius of ltk)
miles from North Manchester, Ind.
Good returning until June loth, or by de-
posit until July rlh Inclusive. Address
II. C. Allen, C. P. AT. A.,!i20 State St.,
Eri.-- , Pa. 5 t

Cream of the News.

I J Cash buyora save monoy at Tionesta
Cash Store. H

The man w ho boasts of his superior
yirtue is often too good to be trnn. Ex.

A Russian expidition has arrived at
New YorK oil tho way to Northeastern
Siberia, where it expects to dovolop gold
mines of wonderful richness.

The "New Way" against the old way
or cash prices against what others ask.
Which shall it be T T. C. S. It

R. U. Dnn A Co.'a woekly trado re-

view says that with wholesome prompt-
ness the whole country is recovering
from the embarrassment of unnaturally
high prices.

Somo shoes get out of shape with
wearing, but ours always look genteel
and cost no more at Tionesta Cash Store.

In a quarrel over a gamo of dico in
Erie Sunday night E. M. Young was
shot in the head and body by Ellas Glov-

er. B th men are colored. The weapon
used was ot and Yeung will
probably recover.

Prices on all kinds of goods have ad-

vanced aud are advancincing, yet these
are ovorcomo by tho "New Way" of do
ing businoss at Tionesta Cash Storo. It

A school ina'm was visiting at an Oil
City residenco and engaged in a conver
sation with tho little daughter of her
hostess, In tbooourse ot which sho askod:
"Are you going to be a school teacher
when you grow up?" "I should sav not,"
responded the little ono. "My mamma
was a teacher at one time, and rhe don't
know hardly anything." I1li::ard.

Highly Important.

Mr. Geo. C. Anderson, Ph. O., who is
a graduate or the Medico-Chirurgic-

School of Pharmacy of Philadelphia and
is registered under authority of the Stato
Board, lias fullchargo of tho proscription
department of tho Davis Fharmacy. Mr.
Anderson has had nine years' experience
in his profession and is highly qualified
to compound prescriptions accurately.

The purpose of the Davis Parmacy is
to giyo the pooplo of Tionesta and vi
cinity a drug store as well equipped as
can be found in the cities. Ours is tho
ouly store in Tionesta devoted exclusive
ly to tho drug trade and druggists' sun
dries and we invite the pooplo to bring
tlioir persriptions bore, guaranteeing
that they will be filled exactly as written,
with the best aud purest drugs obtain-
able. The Davis Phasmacv.

Tho Mikel Plate Road
offers special low rates to Milwaukee.
Wis., account Kiennial Meeting Centrwl
Federation of Womens' Club. Tickets
sold June 1st to 4th, inclusive, good re
turning until June lull, or by deposit
until J nne .sotli inclusive. Call on or ad
dress H. C. Allen, C. P. AT. A.' 920
State Street, Erio. Pa.

I considor it not only a plensuro but a
duty I owe to my neighbors to toll them
about the wonderful cure effcetod in my
case bv the timely use or Chamberlain s
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I
was taken very badly with mix ana pro-
cured a bottlo of this remedy. A lew
doses of it effected a permanent cure. I
take pleasure in recommonding it to oth
ers suffering from that dreadful disease

J. W. Lynch, Dorr, W. Va. Sold by all
druggists.

Notice of Appeals.
Notice is hereby given that the County

Commissioners of Forest County will
meet at their oflice in Tionesta, Pa., en
the 13th day of June, Hitli, for tho pur
pose or holding a court or appeals from
the assessment of money at interest.

R. M. Herman,
John T. Cakson,
J. T. Dale.

Attest: Commissioners.
M. T. II indman, Clerk. 3t

Little Folks
Love It

SUMMER

COMPLAINT.
Colic, Diarrhoea,
Cholera-Infantu- m

Any of the ills of
childhood promptly
cured by

DR. JAMES
Soothing Syrup Cordial.

A safe, reliable rem-

edy.
Contains no laudanum.
Simply soothes the
little nerves into a
natural rest.

At Drug Stores.
25 cents a Bottlo.

' Don't Accci
a Substitute.

I

IsTO UEAJD,
Ilaclc oi otlic;i nclio iix;

fit ill' jointN, Inmo
(II11 KOl'O lllllMClOM, 1111(1

pniiiM vjiiiIkIi
ufti itwiii;;

WANO ELECTRIC OIL.

SHORTHAND BY MAIL!
We can teach you to liecomo a compe-

tent short iiatid reporter, bv mail. A
standard system. Easy to learn ; easy to
reau: easy to write. Nuccens guaranteed.
Sond ten conts(in stamps) for first lesson.
Write for particulars. Address the
Tho Warren Business University, War
ren, Pa.

To Repair
Broken Arti-

cles use

Major's

Remember
MAJOR'S

KCHHKR
CK.MKN'T,

MA.IOU'3
LEATHER

D. P. FREDERICKS, 11 D.

(Piacticd limited to Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat.)

ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA.

Hours, 0 to 12. Afternoon hours must
be arraued for by telephone or letter.

THAOC

THE

THF KIND

A

OUR Utile
MESSENGER

SHOE.

-

with
j the

When you buy a
the biggest stock n:id
cost of miking, w.:h
plan of soliing direct
your money back if you re dissatisfied with Ov

your and enables you to fzVv
save ui4 uuaisr i pium

Our complete illuslrntod stytesof hleh
(Trails vehicle, harness, robes, blankets, ana tiors equipments,
with description of each, mulled free. Wrlt for It

vwww.'

j learn bow cheaply you can buy when tbo
profit are cut on.

J THE COLUMBUS CARRIAGE i HARNESS CO., P.
rwvw

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUK of sundry writs or Piori
Facias and Levari Facias issued out of

tho Court of Common Pleas of Forest
County, Pennsylvania, and to me direct-ed.ther- o

will be exposed to public sale or
outcry at tho Court House in Tionesta,
Pa., on

MONDAY, MAY 21, A. D. WOO,

st one o'clock p. m. the following de-

scribed real estate, t:

THE LIFE PKOTKCTIVE SAVINGS
AND LOAN of Pitts-
burgh, vs. C.A. HILL, Fieri Fsciss.No.
8, May Term, 1900. (WaivorsO.-- T. F.
Kitchey, Attorney.
All the defendant's rijihl, titlo, interest

and claim of, in and to all that cert tin lot
of land situate in ltorough of Tionesta,
Pa., at a post on line of P. 1).

Thomas Heirs land, thence by same
north 84 degrees west 2?.) feet to a butter-
nut tree on bank of Allegheny river;
thence by said river south 1.1 decree west
'S!0 feet to corner of Simon Grove lot ;

thenco by said Grove lot and Amor lot
south 84 'degrees east iV fiot to post, in
line of Arnerlot; thenco by lands of
Hannan M. Siggins north tl degrees east
2(il feet to placo of beginning. Contain-
ing ono acre and 15 perches, more or less.

Al.so A certain other strip of land, be-
ginning at the northeast corner of tho land
above described, being a strip along tho
line of lots belonging to tho heirs of P. D.
Thomas, and being 2o feet wide and ex-
tending to Williams street, a distance of
about b'17 foet, and con tai ring one-eight- h

of an acre, more or less. Iteing tho same
property conveyed by Hannah M. Sig-glu- s,

and W.8. Sutloy and Kliaabeth Sttt-le- y,

his wire, by deod dated Oct. 31, ism,
to'Chas. A. II ill, and being same premi-
ses mentioned in mortgage of Chas. A.
Hill, dated Nov. 211, 1SU4, to Life Protec-
tive Savings and Loan Association, Re-
corded in Mortgage Book No. 4, Page Mi).
On which Is erected a frame two-stor- y

bouse with oil, about 21 foot by 18 foot
ell ;U) feet by 15 feet, one story. One
small barn about 12 loet by 15 feet, and
fruit trees growing thereon, all small
trees, about 8 in number, and ono grape
arbor.

Taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of C. A. Hill at the suit of
The Jjil'e Protective Savings and Loan
Association of Pittsburgh.

ALSO,
S. A. use of O. W. PRO-

PER, vs. AM MI BOND HEARD,
Levari Facias, No. 10 May Term, WOO.

HigglnsA' Freeman, Attorneys. ,
All the defendant's right, title, interest

and claim or, in and to all those certain
pieces, parcels or tracts of laud situate in
Kingsley Township, State of Pennsylva-
nia, being Tracts Nos. Fifty-tw- o hundred
and thirteon 521!1), Fifty-tw- o hundred
and fourteen (5214), Fifty-tw- o hundred
and seventeen (5217), and Fifty-tw- o hun-
dred and sixty-eig- ht (5208),

Taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of Annul Bond Heard, at tho
suitors. A. Davenport, use ot O. V.
Pioper.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must be strictly complied with when tho
ptoperty is stricken down :

1. When tho plaintiff orother lien cred-
itors become the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the prop-- i
rty sold, together with such lion credi-

tor's receipt Tor the amount of tho pro-coe-

of the sale or such portion thereof
as be may claim, must bo furnished the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales no. settled immediately

will be continued until 2 o'clock p. in.,
of tho next day, at which time all proper-
ty not settled for will again be put up
and sold at tho expense and risk of the
the person to whom first sold.

See Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,
psgo 4 4H, and Smith's Forms, page :I84.

Sheriffs Office, Tionesta, Pa., May 1,
WOO.

J. W. JAMIESON, Sheriff.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing has been filed in my oflice
and will be at the tioxt term of
Court for confirmation.

First and final account or Thos. S.
Work, administrator or the estate of D. T.
Baylor, deceased, lato or Harnett Town-
ship, Forest County, Pa.

J. H. Clerk.
Tionesta, Pa., April 23, WOO.

s. h. mm &

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN.

Fred. Grettenberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil W ell Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Hlacksmithing prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given upecial attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west or the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your Mttronago solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER.

V

KIND YOUR BOY WANTS.

YOU WANT YOUR BOY TO

Complete Line ot Shoos lor
Ladles mid (seiitleiiien.

ROBINSON,
- -- -j

n
By mM$

carriage,. bugjjy or harness. Choose from
fullest assortment, and pay only the

but one moderate profit added. Our
from the factory insures satisfaction

UL-J-2

jobber's uud dealer's

0. Box 772, Columbus, 0. bVt iZ.rV.l'V,.

purchase

"vzzi:
catalocne,thowinrmany

datnlled and

ASSOCIATION,

beginning

DAVENPORT,

account
presented

ROBERTSON,

HAVE.

"Silver Plate that IVcars"

Made in artistic and
original patterns only.
Your silverware will be

correct in everyway if it is

"1847
Rogers Bros.99

Or either of the followiug Hue a of
Sterling Silver:

"CSoi-luimH,- "

"TowIcV,"
"AViiitiiitr'K,"

"Will won Kv,1h,
Sold by

Ha vevFmtz
32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA,

Official Watch Inspector and Repairer
ror tho W. N. Y. A P. and L. S. A M. S
lfys.

Sond or bring your work to lis.

The Union Piano &0rgan Co.

ilBW YORK

XII Oooda Ouaranteed
Dealers and Agents Prices Cut in Two

WHEN
buying yonr niiiKlml
kchmIh direct from thu
factory, wo wtl! wnd
Tim direct from the
factory a Fine Beauti-
ful Oritun, with a
!) k and moot on
lmlMctiou for

H-- - $49.25.
WEhave no aent. We

wll you our (to(nl
direct from fin tnry;mmm therefore Having our

lvtft a ha exiMMiw.
JCi f which you derive

me beuent.

THE UNION PIANO & ORGAN CO.

880, 888, E. llllth St., NEW YORK.

NEW

LIVERY
Having purchased the livery barn lo-

cated in rear of Hotel Agnow and alter
adding many new and rigs we
are now prepared to furnish livery rigs to
the people or tiiis vicininity and guaran-
tee to fit you out In first-clas- s style.

We will make a specialty of furnishing
rigs for Funerals, Weddings, Receptions
Etc.

WM. ORAM,

ARCHIE UREY.

come am U.S.

BRING IN YOUIi

G&QGE8&YD

That need rcpaircny if you
wish good work at right prices.

Our Motto ia, "Not how
cheap, but how good for the
money." Ilemember we can
take cure of all y ur wants
ia the Jewelry line iu strict-
ly e fashion.

ALL WORK eod GOOD3 GUAR
ANTEED as REPRESENTED.

C. C. ULLER,
Ili'iiiK-l- i Store,

TIOlsTESTJL, 3P.A..

Shoes have no equal. Iu black and brown Kibo Kid,
light and heavy soles, in nil tho most fushionublo leath-

ers aud latest styles.

"World-Known,-"
For nun, for every weather, made in till latest stylos of every leather.

Boom ay tike Tom
SrricE .V TfE $IME9

WEMi LX THE LEtlTIZE
Look for trade mark and take no other. The price i'

ouly $3,00, and they nrc only sold at

TIONESTA CASH STORE,
ltost lMurc lor (aroccrit'K, and (Jlolliing.

TIIONE34, .... KEPLER BLOCK.

Dress Goods.

Shoes.

Iu this line cur assortment is unlimited;
comprising Blue and Black Sorgr, Brillian-tine- ,

Blue Broadcloth, etc , and in wash goods
wo have the fiuest lino of Lam-aste- r Ging-
hams, Dress Ginghams, Piques plain and
fancy Portals, et ., that wus ever shown in
Tionesta. Come and sen

We handle the famous Fisher mid Richutd-so- n

brands. Anyone who wears phors knows
that these are two of the brst makes on the
market. We can fit anybody lit prices that
cau'l be beat

Groceries.
We handle tho finest line of canned goods

that is sold iu town. All who buy from us
will tell you 41, (tame and soe our stock of
Polled Meats, Coudensed Soups, tie. Tho
class of goods we bundle is A 1. None better.

Lawrence &

1
m
1f !!

':;'ci.:ii::. Jiji;:
iv;:, W'MiiiiSiSjju

X ,Ai":i r

The Tallest Mercantile Building in the World,
uwneo ana uccupieu tciu$iveij Bj us.

m
A. Waynk Cook, A. B.

Prcsidonl.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

Mention

GBI6T M)U,
ami

FLOUR

ALWAYS

lya.

Smearbauqh.

Wiiolesale
to Ussrs,

Our General quotes
thenr. Send to partly pay
postage cxprcssa;;e and we'll
send you one. If has 1100 pages,
17,000 ami quotes
prices nearly 70,000 things
that you wear.
Wc constantly carry ia stock
articles

WARD A CO.,
Mlrhlgaa ML, rhirafa.

Kki.ly, Wm. Smkarbaitoii,
Vice President

NATIONAL BANK,

$50,000.

DI R If CTO KS

A. Wayno Cook, G. W. Kobinson, Win. Stnearhaugh,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Uitchey. T. Dalo. J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.ytnont at low ratos. We promiso our eusloui
ers all tho benefits consistent with conservative b kinij. lntorest piid on

deposit. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Pi-s- Ptper Whea

new date
lor making

-s- E3EC2!s

on for full in
our line.

15c
or

cat
all

quoted.

Madias

J.

time

The Onion Piano and Organ Go.

886 and 888 East 134th St., YORK CITY.

STOP AND WHAT VOU WILL. SAVfJJUST von liujr your l'limo illni-- t Irom tlin fnrtory. OI'K
MOTTO la to auve you tin iulillli'nian'a proflla and

We iii not employ Affcnta, wo anvp
llK which you p-- t thi will Kll to you

A E UNIOIN RIAINO,
fully wiimtn1iil, with nil of tin liiOwt
Improvi-mi'iita- , DIRECT FROM THB
FACTORY TO YOUK HOME for Mf
We Mike

If jroa ire thinking ol buying Piano write lor lull particulars. Catalog, Prices, and Eitlmate.
Pianos will be lent on approval, when desired.

THE UNION PIANO AND ORGAN CO.,
This Wrllla.

Everything up to

- AND

hand sale a stock

MERCHANT MILLERS.

Ilrid'je SC., - Tionesta,

--a

Catalogue

illustrations
on

and use and

MONTGOMERY
At.

sons.

Cashier.

PENNSYLVANIA.

NEW

THINK

tlirrrforv,
a We

o

-

$183,00
Pianos ClOQ ftfl "...FROM ?lUiUU Upwirds.

886 and 888 East 134th St., NEW YORK.

TIMKTABLK, in
eflect Jan. 10, 1!KK).

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and pointa west as
follows:

No. 31 Jtuirulo Kxpross, daily
except Sunday 12:06 noon.

No. ifci Oil City Kxr ress, daily
exeept Sunday 7:40 p. in.

For lIiekory,Tidionle, Warren, Kinzua,
Bradford, Olean and the East:
No. 3D Olean Kxpress, daily

exrept Sunday 8:45 a. m.
No. :IU Pittsliurjr Kxpress,

daily exeept Sunday 4:10 p. in.

Cii't Timo Tallies and full information
from J. W. MuCKHA. A cent, Tionesta,
Pa. K. ISICI.L, Uen'lSupt

J. A. FF.LLOWS,
(Jen'l Passenger A Tirket A (rent,

(teneral ollh-o- , MiHiiiey-Urisliaii- o Kid
Cor. Main and Clinton Sis., llullalo.N. Y


